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a 的最大显色波长为 536 nm；最后通过一系列单因素泡沫分离实验确定了柴胡总
皂苷的最佳分离条件为初始皂苷浓度 0.18 mg/mL，气速 50 mL/min，载液量 200 
mL，pH 值 5.46，分离时间 2 h，最终得到柴胡皂苷的回收率为 77.2%，富集比
为 3.68。经二级泡沫分离塔分离后回收率达到 83.2%。 
（2）在泡沫分离水中 Zn2+和 Ni2+的实验中，通过一系列单因素泡沫分离实
验确定了Zn2+ 的最佳分离条件为 SDS做表面活性剂，载液量 200 mL，pH值 6.40，
气速 70 mL/min，最终富集比可达 3.68，回收率 100%，残留离子浓度为 0；镍离
子的最佳分离条件为初始金属离子浓度 5 mg/L，载液量 200 mL，气速 70 mL/min，






















Foam fractionation, an ecological and economical method belonging to the 
adsorptive bubble separation techniques, exhibits wider application in wastewater 
treatment, pharmaceutical industry, galvanization, chemical industry and food 
industry. This paper studied the technology of foam separation for separating 





in aqueous solution. Performance indicators used for the foaming process are the 
enrichment ratio (E) and recovery percentage (R). In this study, the effects of the air 
flow rate, initial pH, initial solute concentration, the type of surfactant, initial liquid 
volume and operation time on foam fractionation performances will be investigated. 
The results were showed as follows. 
In the study of foam separation for separating saikosaponins from Bupleuri 
Chinese DC, the extracts of Radix Bupleuri were prepared by two different solvent 
extraction methods and the ethyl alcohol is a better extract solvent. Its concentration 
in the leaching liquor was determined by colorimetric method. 0.1% of 
p-dimethyl-aminobenzal-dehyde is used as the chromogenic reagent. The results 
showed that the operating conditions were optimized at initial concentration of 0.18 
mg/mL, air flow rate of 50 mL/min, liquid loading volume of 200 mL, pH 5.46 and an 
operating time of 2 h, providing a total saikosaponins recovery of 77.2% and an 
enrichment ratio of 3.68. Total recovery percentage of saikosaponins reached to 
83.2% with the two-stage foam fractionation. 





aqueous solution, various influential operating conditions were selected by a series of 
single-factor test. The optimum separation conditions of Zn
2+
 were liquid loading 
volume of 200 mL, pH 6.40, air flow rate of 70 mL/min, SDS as surfactant, providing 
an enrichment ratio of 3.68, the recovery percentage of 100% and the residual 
concentration of 0; The optimum separation conditions for Ni
2+
 were initial Ni
2+ 















mL/min, the natural pH and temperature of 30 ℃, providing an enrichment ratio of 
12, and a recovery percentage of 98%. 
The effects of various factors of foam fractionation were discussed based on the 
mechanism and theories of foam separation, which may improve the foam separation 
method in the extraction of natural products and provide reference for the application 
of wastewater treatment. Experimental basis was provided for the effective separation 
of saponin compounds and metal ions in industrial wastewater. 
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术最初应用于矿物浮选，在 20 世纪 50 年代末开始用于对离子、分子、胶体及沉


































































































其中，Cf：泡沫液中待分离物质的浓度      Vf：泡沫液体积 
































































100 多种单体皂苷元成分。至今由柴胡属植物中已经分离出近 100 个三萜皂苷。
近年来已从北柴胡中分离鉴定出 40 个化合物，其中 18 个为柴胡皂苷、7 个为黄
酮类化合物，3 个为色原酮，2 个为神经鞘氨醇类衍生物。在这些化合物中有 8
个为新化合物，1 个新天然产物，其余化合物 α-菠甾醇外均为首次从北柴胡获得。
从南柴胡中分离并鉴定了 24 个化合物：16 个皂苷、1 个异黄酮苷、4 个木脂素












































百里酚等 80 多种成分[15]。南柴胡含有 β-萜品烯、柠檬烯、茨烯、长直薄荷酮、













起泡作用等。迄今为止，从柴胡属 20 多种植物中已分离出的皂苷类成分有 100
多种。柴胡皂苷结构均为五环三萜类齐墩果烷型衍生物，其苷元分为 7 种不同类
型：环氧醚（Ⅰ），异环双烯（Ⅱ），1 烯（Ⅲ），同环双烯（Ⅳ），12 烯 28
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